
Tourniy, April 28. On Saturday last about mid
night Conie was taken, our Cannon having made such 
large breaches, and cut down all the Palisadoes, that our 
Troops made the general Assault with no great difficul
ty, and in half an hours time possest themieives ofthe 
Counterscarp, Half Moon and Bastions,the Besieged ha
ving had only time to yield themselves,without any other 
composition but that of the Kings grace. What the 
hings farther design may be, as yet we know not,his Ma
jesty continuing still with ihe Army before Conde, to re-
freih i t ; and we hear four dayes Provisions have been 
sent to it thither. Some report chat his Majesty will be
siege Vilcnciennes, buc others believe thac he will fend 
8 QI 10000 men coward* Alfatit, to reinforce his 
Troops in those parts. 

Brussels, April 28. On Saturday morning early the 
Prince off Otxuge decamped with his Army tromGtcj-
bec\ panU atthe fame rime the Duke ie Villt Hcrmofa 
fnauchedwith the Spmisti Troops thac were here. Thac 
night his Excellency had his Head-quarters at Her-
fiingbe'm, the Prince ĥ vin"g his nearer to-Hall.'Qn Sun
day they marched again, and encamped together at the 
Abbyoir Cambron, with a resolution to lodge yesterday 
at Baston, a League and half from Conde, and to attack 
rheFrcHCftasthii day; hiving, as we are told, received 
an assurance from the Governor of Conde, that he 
would maintain the place till ThuisJay. On Sunday the 
Spanish Cavalry and Dia0oons arrived here from Artois, 
and theiarthest part of l-landers, having marched that 
day eight Leagues ; and* after f>ur hours refreshment, 
continued their march to follow the Army: the Troops 
from Luxemburgh and Numur are likewise on their 
march towards Ai our, and on Sunday two Dutch Regi
ments passed by here,and followed rhe Army,which with 
these, and the Troops that come from Valenciennes, 
Cam.bray and Mons, will make joooo men. Yesterday 
morning Count Grimberg arrived here with his own, 
and another Regiment from Ipres, but coming too 
late to overtake the Army, received orders from rhe 
Viscount Bcr/i'a,Governor of this City, to retruirl here. 
Athousknd of the Duke of Newburgh's Troopi, with 
the Spanish Ti oops from Guelder land, are also upon 
their march, with some other German Troops, in all 
above 5000 men, who will be here within three or four 
dayes. But after all these preparations for the relief 
of Conde, yesterday iu the evening we received certain 
advice,1 hit on Saturday night ConAe was taken by storm; 
of which we have not ai yet the particulars, onely thac 
about 8 or 900 men, who were in the Outworks, were 
all put to the Sword, the rest retiring into the Count 
deiotres house, yielded themselves Prisoners of War, 
and that the French lost in the Attack about 2000 men. 
It is reported here, that, the French having advice that 
most of our Troqps were marched from Ipres, had de
tached a Body of 10000 men to attack it, or at least to 
invest ir j upon which Count Grimberg is marched in 
great haste with the two Regiments back to Ipres. 

Ghent, ^ipril at. We were here in great expectation to have 
heard of the relief of Conde, all our Advices from Brujs.lt, cel
ling as of the Tprave resistance che Besieged made 5 Thac chey 
had repulsed che French in several Attacks, and chac chere was 
Do doubc buc che place would hold one cill che middle of chis 
week j Thac che Duke de Villa Hirmosa had drawn cogecher a 
"(tody of 1 z or 44000 men,and joining chem wich che Prince of 
Orange, whose Army before consisted of 30000 men, chey were 
marched directly towards Conde, with a firm resolution Co raise 
che Siege, and according co che disposition of cheir marches, 
this er co morrow would have been the day they would have 
engaged the Enemy 3 buc in che mean cime we' have an ac
count, that ftne'e was taken on Saturday night last, che French, 
after having made a very large breach, and disposed ocher mat
ters , nuking a general Assault upon cbe Counterscarp, in 

which chey succeeded, though, as is {aid, witb great daughter 
of men, those of che Garison chac remained, yielding them
selves Prisoners of War, We are cold chac*bn?9jttiriray morn
ing che Besieged made a Sally, and did greaVexecucipn upon che 
French, killings great many of their Pioneers, andtpthers. We 
arc impatient co hear what resolution hfsFiighnetaTand Excel
lency will have taken, now the place is lost. 

Hague, ^Iprilit. On Friday and Saturday last the Sieur 
Oroot was examined by the Commissioners appointed for chac 
purpose. Weareingreace^pectation to hear wbac passes in 
slanders : for his Htgbnesi the Prince of Oral ge is marched Co 
the relics of Conde : the French Army, according to our Ad-" 
vices, is counted 36000, and his Highnesses "Army is Judged Co 
COD sift in 3 00 00,besides 10 or Ueoo Spanish Troops,who will 
join wich him. But che Letters which are arrived this day 
from Brabant, cell us, Thac che Mast Christian King having ad
vice thac the Prince of Omngt hari.resolv.ed. co employ hit ut
most en. eavors to raise che Siege of. Conde, had caused several 
Assaults Co be madeupon eheplace, 'an'd ehiu'.c last ic had been 
caken in one char was made che 26 instant at nighe, chough 
chere were 1700 men in Garison, whowere all made Prisoners 
of War We believe howjever, c lathis Highness will continue 
his march, and oblige che French co a Baccel, feeing he exceeds 
chem in number. From Amsterdam we hear, Thac che Sieur 
Bastiaenz was parted for che T,-xeI, in order eo his going out 
wich his Squadron, which lies ready there,to Cruise against che 
Dxul[irlifrs. From Liege they write, Thac the a-3-instant, goo* 
Germans passed through Namxr, on cheir march towards idoni, 
Co join with, che Prince of Orange. 

Mirfclttes, April as. Thursday last i< Gallies 
ftiled from hence for Messina, though we know noc 
whither the Men of "War ire likewise failed from 
Thoulon. 

Paris, ^ipiil 19. Oils Letters from slanders inform us, That 
Conde was taken on Saturday night last hy storm, chough with
out any considerable loss on our (ids, we hearing noc a.5 yec of 
any Officer of Note thac was .killed,; the Gaiison were all 
mndePrilbners of war Thel'rinc'e off. tide is it ctw»i'Sy,though 
chere be some chac will still believe hi j Highness will go int» 
che Field chis Summer on che side of Germany. 
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& The present State of Tangier.- stiaLet-
cer Co his Grace che Lord Chancellor of Ireland, -unrl one ef 
the Lords Justices thcrer T° which if added', .the present 
State of ~4 giers. 

try- An Account of a lite Voyage to Athens> 
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WHereas several persons who are appointed by Act of. 
Parliamentjto receive and collect che Duty accrew-
ing co His Majesty Upon Proceedings ac Law, have 

noc bronghe in their Accouncs and Monies by chem received, 
co che Receivers General authorized for the Receipc chereof; 
These are to give Nocice co all such persons, Thac chey forth.-
wich bring in cheir Accounts and Monies by chem received , to 
che said Receivers General, ac cheir Office in Two Crane Court 
in Fleet-Jireet, or dse chey will be proceeded against according 
co che directions of che laid Act. 

MR Ogi^hach Re-printed ( with Additions ) che Tablet 
of his meafur'd Roads in Octavo, so disposed, chac any 

great Road or Branch,may readily be found 5 co which is added 
a crue accounc of chcMarkets and Fairs,col ected in his Survey. 
The price in slieecs 1 s. And his slieec Map of England,fttce 1 s. 
mav be Sound with them. * 

Tbe Maps of che Roads also may be bad, Single or Bound, in 
a Pocker-book. The price tf d. a {heet. All fold by che Au
thor at his house in White-fryers, Mr Cade Scacioner ac che Royal 
Exchange in Oati'i^Mr Ified ac che Anchor against St "DsnjtM's 
Church in fleet street, Mr Harding at che West-end of St Puds, 
Mr Mo den ac che Globe in Combil, Mr Fash, ac che Ink-bottle 
under che Exchange in Tbreadnredle-ftreet, Mr Cademan on che 
Lower Walk of che Exchange in che Strand, Hit Hon ac che 
King and Queens Arms in che Pali-Mall, and by several Book
sellers and Stationers; 

Mr Ogilby's Map of London, will suddenly be £niif|ed j and 
because some Counterfeit!are publish'd, and others preparing, 
you are desir'd to receive no Map of Eng'and, Lmdm, 01 any 
County, for Mr Ogilby's, thac hath noc nis Name and Title of 
His Majesties Cofmographer. 
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